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Teague, Volunteer 
of the Year

Charlie McCulIers

Me Cullers Presents 
4 Way Test

Mr. Ferrell Teague Dr. Reed Underhill - Keith R. Hundley

Hundley New “Y” President
The YMCA’s 3rd Annual at $26,165, a 180% increase

%

The Vanceboro Rotary Club 
was honored last week with a 
very distinguished Rotarian, 
Charlie McCullers. Rotarian 
McCulIers is the person who 
was instrumental in getting 
Rotary established in 
Vanceboro 37 years ago. He 
was greeted and introduced by 
charter member, Donald 
Witherington. Rotarian 
Witherington stated some of 
the high offices held in Rotary 
by Rotarian McCullers. He is a 
45 year perfect attender in 

lOtary, which shows his 
edication to an organization 

he believes in very much.
Rotarian McCullers used the 

M! Si.

four way test as his topic for 
the evening. He stated if 
businessmen throughout the 
world would use the four way 
test in everything they say and 
do, we would have a much 
better world to reside in. The 
four way test is Is it the truth? 
Is It fair to all concerned? 
Will it build good vtrill and 
better friendship? Will it be 
beneficial to all concerned?

Rotarian McCullers chal
lenged the Vanceboro 
Rotarians to promote through 
their businesses and the local 
schools this four way test and 
to practice it in their every day 
life.

Meeting was held February 
22, at the YMCA building in 
New Bern.

The evening meeting 
included dinner and a 
performance by Gin Monroe’s 
Jumping Beans.

Dr. Reed Underhill, 1983 
“Y” President was master of 
ceremonies for the affair. As a 
part of the meeting Dr. 
Underhill made short reports 
of the standing committees. 
From the reports, items of 
interest were presented such 
as, 2000 involved in programs 
offered by the “Y”, 2^ times 
the number involved in 1982; 
Money generated was reported

over 1982; the improvements 
to the building were noted; the 
entrance and parking lot 
improvements; report of the 
progress in building shower 
and locker rooms; the 
acceptance by the United Way 
as an agency; and the public 
relations committee report 
showed that the local media 
has been actively serving the 
“Y” in its progress during 
1983.

Mr. Farrell Teague was 
presented the Volunteer of the 
Year Award by Dr. Underhill 
for his untiring volunteer work 
done for the “Y” during 1983.

Mr Tom Horne was named

to receive the President’s 
Award for his help to the 
YMCA President during 1983.

Mr. Keith R. Hundley of 
Weyerhaeuser Company was 
handed the gavel of leadership 
for the year 1984. President 
Hundley stated he will 
continue to carry out the fine 
work that has been started.

Ms. Nancy Hollows was 
given a standing round of 
applause for the fine work she 
has done as a volunteer and as 
the program director.

The keynote speaker for the 
annual meeting was Mr. 
Harry Brace, General 
Director, Charlotte Metro 
YMCAs.

^^heft to right; Jim Pepper, Vanceboro Banker;
immie Morris, Vanceboro 

Governor Jim Hunt.
Mayor and

Gov. Hunt Visits 
New Bern

Thursday of last week was a busy afternoon for 
Governor Jim Hunt as he made two appearances 
in New Bern. At 5:00 he shook hands with over 
600 supporters that turned out to give the 
Governor their support in his bid for the U.S. 
Senate. In the evening he made an appearance at 
the Swiss Bear Banquet. In both his speeches he 
spoke highly of the work being done in the 
downtown area and hard work (10 times the work 
of his opponent) being displayed for him in 
Craven, Pamlico, Jones, and Carteret.

Several Vanceboro citizens were on hand to 
pledge their support for the governor.

Left to right: Sheriff Pete Bland, Governor 
Jim Hunt and Senator Joe Thomas.


